
CanewiaflLabbGr 9IirI , ..I -s~ohorngt1iêdCint'ttio, ' t-
t9ruz2lbuilding on Satu May,

Nôvmber 21 at 1 p.ni.
à The harsh effects of the

wederaI po*#cy of fiscat estraints
and the advartages of V~oicing
student issues to a widei audience

pro1 ouncils deciaitn.
pronir teredtrates are'a

burden for eveqyone, - says Lisa
Water, SU. exteruial

The ciý " interest rates
on student boans is' just one factor
that should prompt students tg>
participate in the demonstratioti
HIgh iiterest rates and fiscal-

Salvado rian
to îspeak

on campus
On Novemiber 20 you wl

have the, opportunity ta meet
Arnondo.

Armiondo is currently on a
Cànada-wide speaking toir spon-
sored hy the General Association
of Salvadorean University
Students. (GASUS) GASUS is à
nmtber of, the Deniocratic
Revolutionary Frint < FDR), con-
sidered Iby sanie the- only

legmuate rpresentative party o6f
the pe Olf El Salvador.,Arondo wiil be speakîng at
12:00 nmon in the Multi-nwdia
theatre, 2-115, Eclucation North.
He wifl begving a stide presenta-
tion on the current situation in is
courqry, as WI eas answering any
questions 9tudents imaY hae
about the- civil *eî.

Two motions will be
presented t6 Stud"Ws Council on
November 24. '

One will rafilon the Exernai
Affairs Board Co ettab1ish à xft a
American PeojpIe Support Corn-
mittee "for the purpose ai conduc-
tng. informatona camt.%s on

of politicgl regimfes thro~hu
Latin Amierica .... ancfthe iia
liberation.nmovements Et are

beig formcd mrubu h
region

Another mnotidn wiil ask Ïhat
the SU formally recôgnize that-the
FDR "most closelyrrepresents tht
interests and aspirationis of the
peopLe of- El -Sabvidor," and that
the SU cail on the, Cinadian
governnenrta officially recognime
the' FDR as die iegtt*maae
Sj stative aofdthe peopleooUi

SUB
corntnued from pa~ge 9

the reaignm-ent wôùiude a
weelY updÉtai cub activitles,
an informatlon1C* e à cl it,
anda gRd kcÀUiSd*> e tuof

Unioireaucricy.
More tenofE1latohe wiU aoema

on the main floor uitar thçpoeâet
SU Art Galery. Canadian tdn
Trave erices (CUTS) w% w"v
inta the Music Lisenu< ares,
where tht Galley will alsoniain-
tain an office. A number of club
offies *i4be created in the east
portion of thét main floor. The
offices cuiretitly ooecupied by
CUTS wlil probably remain.

Thetiehrd floor of SUB wil
returu ta the Stwlents' Union ini
April 1982. That arts will b.
designaed Oub spae
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